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By Elisa Adler

Floating Island Publication, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Home Place is a love story. It speaks of our
relationships with place and each other, and the struggle for wholeness in uncertain times. When a
damaged and idealistic young woman retreats to a mountain valley with her proud-cut, green
broke gelding, the people she meets there tell her stories of how they came to and lost the place
where she now lives. They tell of the 16 year-old Welsh boy, John Davies, who in 1863 walks over the
ridge looking for gold and finds and marries Mary Yatkin, the Maidu headman s daughter. They tell
how from that union generations of family grew and still grow - ranchers, basket-weavers, loggers,
millworkers, healers, thinkers and teachers who plant orchards in the valley coves, raise animals,
barns and children whom they teach to be careful and to care for the ever-present spirits who
inhabit that world. As the young woman grows old and comes, like they, to be long in that place, she
strings their tales along the thread of her twenty-fi ve year journal of watching. Home Place is that
beaded...
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ReviewsReviews

The book is great and fantastic. Yes, it really is engage in, still an interesting and amazing literature. You wont feel monotony at at any moment of your
respective time (that's what catalogs are for regarding if you request me).
-- Da r en Ra ynor  II--  Da r en Ra ynor  II

The very best publication i at any time study. It really is basic but shocks inside the fi y percent of the ebook. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Ma r lin Swift-- Ma r lin Swift
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